
June 1998

HPS meets at 7pm, 2nd & 4th Monday of each month at the Huntsville Public Library.  Visitors are Welcome.
Call Newsletter Editor, Scott Stunkard, at 883-4367 with news, information, or announcements.

Visit our Web Site  http://www.hsv.tis.net/~hps

May Competition Date Change Notice !!!

The May competition meeting that would normally be
scheduled for May 25th (Memorial Day) will be held in
the place of the June Program meeting, June 8th. The
June competition will be held on it’s normal date,
June 22nd. The judge will be Farley Vaughn

There will be ONLY one meeting in May, on the
second Monday, May 11 th.

Big Thanks to Jorn

  We would like to thank Jorn Rennhack for his efforts
on his presentation of Computers & Photography as
well as tackling the responsibility of coordinating the
photo exchange with the german photography.

  Wes Swift met with Jorn just before he returned to
Germany.  He expressed his deep satisfaction in
being part of our society, and a little sadness in
leaving.  He also left a few photos for the next
competition, so ,in a way, he will be with us for a bit
longer.

  Jorn also passed on the box of recently returned
exchange photos complete with translated and
compiled comments from our friends in Germany.

1998 Competition Topics
May Children
June Soft Impressions
July Details
August Odd Faces
September Open
October Rivers
November Landscapes
December Best-of-Year
January 1999 Odd Angles

June Program is May Competition
 The May competition meeting that would normally be
scheduled for May 25th (Memorial Day) will be held in
the place of the June Program meeting, June 8th.

Board Meeting
  The HPS officers are asked to attend the Board
Meeting, 6:30 p.m. before the June 8th meeting.

Words from the President
Well spring is almost over and summer is just around
the corner.  I guess that means vacations for some or
maybe just more time spent outside. Whatever you
do this summer be sure that it includes photography.
It is a great time to catch people outside both young
and old,  working and/or playing; and to help with
landscapes this month's "Outdoor Photography"
magazine has some interesting tips - be sure to look
for it at the newsstand.  Don't forget about this
month's competitions - first theme: "Children", then
Soft Impressions.

Display Opportunity
The HPS board would like to present the following
idea to the members: To provide an opportunity for
the citizens of Huntsville to view the photographic
works by the members of HPS, at the Mayor’s gallery,
for thirty days beginning August 1, 1998.

 Coordinator for this project is Sam Tumminello, Past
President, HPS,  851-1002 [tumminello@ppg.com]
Sam will have the first sign-up sheet available at the
June 8th meeting. The photographs will be on display
for public viewing of the exhibition during normal
office hours. The Mayor’s Office will remove and store
their current photographs to allow space for the
exhibition. All submissions will be hung at the
discretion of the HPS Board and the Mayor’s office
administration and will be according to community
standards.  Prints are to be matted and framed, uni-
frames are allowed. The theme is to be:  "Views of
Huntsville".  The subject matter is open and should
display some relation to people, places, events,
scenes, or objects photographed in Huntsville. The
description placard should state the relationship.

We have arranged for HPS to hang their pictures on
Saturday, August 1st beginning at 10 AM for approx.
two hours. The print removal date is Tuesday,
September 1st, 1998 after 5:00 PM

Because space is very limited, the prints must be
hung at  one level viewing height;  no over or under
pieces will be allowed.  Any HPS member, who has
paid their 1998 dues may hang at least one print;
more as space permits. To participate the member
must be signed-up by the 1st meeting in July
(7/13/98).


